
Face Painting Tent
Why state the obvious: it is face painting time 
 
 Whether your customer is hosting a kids’ party, a business opening or open day, a neighbourhood party or
a sports tournament, trade fair or any other event: nothing excites children more than seeing a face
painting tent. It goes without saying your customer wants to o�er the best possible accommodation for
the make-up team in a place that stands out. It is, therefore, for good reason this in�atable make-up tent
is part of the JB in�atable collection: it is a winner. Colourful, striking, spacious and with an option to
close the front to guarantee the face painting can continue in all weathers.

  
 This face painting tent is all set and ready within 5 minutes 
 
 Even if your customer has to set it up all alone, 5 minutes is all it takes – and an easy job as well with
the user manual provided. JB would not be JB if we did not supply the complete package, which means
we also conveniently include the blower, anchoring materials and transport bag. Browse all in�atable
tents available, which include a balloon tent, an après ski hut and a clown arena.

  
 JB: guaranteed quality 
 
 All in�atables by JB have several reinforced tension points and they are multiply stitched. They are made
of strong, high-quality PVC to make them durable and easy to keep clean. In addition, we provide a 5-year
warranty and 5 years of free damage repair. This allows you to o�er a product with years of optimum user
convenience.

  
 Purchase this colourful and spacious face painting tent and deliver the experience your customers will
remember as a successful and festive day!

  
 More than 15,000 customers also opted for JB 
 
 For over 15 years, JB has made people around the world enjoy a party. Our developers, designers and
logistic sta� supply unique and distinctive in�atable items. And you are always assured of our
professional service and delivery. It is for good reason people call us ‘creators of greatness’!

  

In�ated product

Length 8ft

Width 10ft

Height 13ft

Amount of players 4

Setup / dismantling

Setup/Dismantling duration approx. 10 minutes

Persons to setup/dismantle 1 person

Blowers Blower 380W x 1

Weight per blower Blower 380W = 6 kg

Speci�cations packaged product

Length 2ft

Depth 2ft

Weight 10kg

Amount of packages 1x

General

SKU 06.010.010.001

Warranty 2 years warranty

Service 5 Year service

Including Logbook/manual
Repair kit
Anchoring material
Blower(s)
Safety rules (for abroad)
Transport bag


